r Restored chapel to
: hold service Sunday
By ERltl ltlAtSFlEtD
"We'd like to har.e it open
C
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for the communirv is a
e CLARENDON..Acha- place to serve God and the
h pel on Airport Road in East neighborhood."
rl Clarendon has been under The East Clarendon
h functional restoration for Chapel is an interdenomi)- more than a decade and national advenr chapel that
n will hold an informal ser- opened in 1890 but has not

vice Sunday for the first had services in at least 60

s time in at least 60 years.
a "We'd just like itr-,to be
t able to be some ,sort of
r community gbod," said
_
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Dave Nilsen, who will officiate the Sunday service.
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Nilseh said the small
building, rvhich only holds
about 40 people, had been

go on like this,'" Nilsen said.

Bl

in severe disrepair for years.
The left side was sinking into
the ground from a rotted

his orvn pocket and brings in
helpers from time to time.
Parker put so much work

foundation, the steeple was
crooked and the bell tower

into the building
and so
much money from- his own

was

leaking.

His friendJohn Parker,
a schoolteacher who lives
in northern Vermont, lvas
visiting the area and sarv
the historic building's many
structural problems.

*He drove by, saw the

piace and said, 'This can't
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The East Clarendon Chapel on Airport Road ha$ been unSee Chapel, Page 83 dergoing renovation for several years.

"It's been probably about
12 years I've been rvorking
on it," Parker said. He said
he began dre project out of
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years, Nilsen said.

pocket-

that the East Clar-

endon Chapel Association
elected him president.
He said he has already raised
up the left side of the building
straightened out the steeple,
andfixed the bell tolrer.
"I lire in *re northem partof
the state and irst kind ofrvork

on itwtren I feel lilie iE he,said.
"The cc0 I've ne,rerkept track

of ir I've been putting all the
moneyin itm;self"
Nilsen said he is not an

ordained minister but has
been asked by the East Clar-

endon Chapel Association
to speakatthe service before

it ges too dark or cold to be
in the building, which has
no heat or electricity.
"I don't know if we'll ever
have themoneyorthe time to
.

have any sewices in ig" Parker
said. "It's basically a labor of
Iove to save an old building."
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